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BEFORE 'mE RAILROAD COw.ttSSION OF 'mE STJ,.T:E OF CALIFOP.NIA 

In the YAtter ot the Application or ) 
mJ.Ifu~ A. FAIRFIELD, an individual ) 
oPGr~t1ng and doing· business as ) 
METROPOLITAN SHO~ SERVICE, ror ) 
certificate or public convenience end) App11cation No.Z0526 
nece~s1ty to o,ere.te a limited ~ackagc) 
delivery ~erv1ce as a highway common ) 
c~r1er between S~ Francisco and. ) 
Oekland.. ) 

Neil Cunningha: and Wil11~ F. Cleary, ror Applicant. 

} .. thearn, Chan4ler &. Farmer, by Fred G. Athearn, and 
Reginald Vaughan and Douglas Brookman tor 
United Parcel Service, Bay District, Protestant. 

Vli1l1a::l W. Rottman tor William M. Sm1 th and Mak1n F. 
S!n1 th, dr.) ~,01D.g business as Trans'bay Motor 
EXpress Co:r::tpany, Protestant. 

E •. A. Eart, tor Canton Express Comp cny , A. Po.ster1s, 
doing business as East Bay Drayage and Warehouse 
Com:;> any , Interurban Express Corporation, Kellogg 
Express & Draying Co., Merchants Express Corpora-
t1on, Peo:i)les Expr0S$ Com:;>e.ny, 'O'n1 ted Transfer' 
Compe.ny, Louis Erickson, doing business as 'Vlest 
Borkcley Express & Dra.y1ng Co.» Haslett Warehouse 
Compelly',' Proteste.!l:ts. 

F.. C. Lucas and Guy Elll, tor Pacific Greyhound Lines, Inc., 
Prote&tant. 

Edward Stern, tor I\aUvrny Expross Agency, Inc.» Protestant. 

Gerald E. Du:tty, :Cor Atehison, Topeka and se.nte. Fe 
Rail 'Way Company, Interested Party. 

DEVLIN, Commissioner: 

OPINION -- -- .. -- --. -- .... ..... 

'!his proceeding is an aJ>1'11eation by William' A. Fairtield, 

doing business as Metropolitan Shuttle Service, ror a certificate ~ 



or public convenience and necess1ty to opercte an automotive 

transportation service as a highway common carrier o~ parcels 

lim1ted as to 't'teight and size between San Francisco eJld 

Oakland. In parcgraph I ot the application applicant states; 
~at applicant requests per.cission to 
establish service as a highway common 
carrier tor the transportation an~ delivory 
or packages or parcels we! gh;ing not over 
one hu:d.red (100) :pound.s and limited as to 
size as here1no.tter spe'cit1ed between San 
Francisco and OSkl~nd.~ 

At sheet ~, paragraph VI, applicant alleges; 

~hat you: applicant ~ ~ 2re~ent~ 
(emphasis supplied) ftproposes to utilize 
eXisting common carrier, raditlJ. or city 
carrier se~ce as a feeder and deliverer 
trom and to each ot "said te:rminel. points 
in San Francis.co and Oakland.. That your 
applicant bas made ar:ro.:ogements with Special 
Delivery Servico, e certitic~ted highway 
commOn carrier operating within the city ot 
Oakland and to ,ue:::eda •• MtOl" delivery ot 
packages rrom San rranci~co to said points 
or any intermediate point, and tor ~kup 
service or packages trom any or allot said 
points to e,pp11cant· s teminel :point at 
Oakland. And your applicant has entered 
into an ar:rarJ.ge::::tent 'With the Calitornia. 
Special Messe:c.sor Service and Kelly Transter 
Company or lS7 Turk Street, San Francisco, 
tor the delivery or ~aekases in San Francisco 
or1ginati:cg in said East Bay points and tor 
pickup ot packases in San Francisco destined 
to be delivered in OSk1and ••• ~ 

" , . 
," . 

;.- .... _. '-. 
" '-. 

At sheet 4, paro.graph 2 of applicants briet, we rind the following; 
"2. Transbay Motor Express operates a pick-
up and de11very service betvleen anY' pOint in 
San FranciSCO and 8:Ay point in the Ea.stbay 
territory; applicant proposes to operate 
only between two established terminals, one 
in San Francisco and one in Oakland." 

Obviously, it is shown that the ,osition of the ap,licantas 

indicated by his ~plicat1on is that ft~ ~~resentn ~e 

contemplates utilizing existing common earners, radial: or city 
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carriers to pertor.m his.picl\lp and delivery service and later 

in his brie~ that he is requesting authority to ostablish a 

ter.t:linal to tel"minal serv1ce only as above ::ho't":.ll. This. makes .' 

it quite uncertein as to just what applicant's request is--

whether exclusively a terminal to terminal service or a service 

involving l'ickn1> s.:ld delivery at either or 'both San FranciSCO 

and Oakland. BOr.ever, applicant test1t1ed (Tr. p. 86) to the 

er~ect that he ~Uld not give any service except between his 

base terminals in Sa:. Francisco and Oakland. The tlbove 

quotat10n from Paragraph VI or the application indicates that 

de:r1ll1te arreJlgements had. 'been entered into with those concerns 

tor ~1ekup and delivery services. Bnt the applicant testified. 
(Tr. p. 54) that he had not made any defi.:c.1te arJ:aIlGements' 

tor pickup and delivery services. Accepting tho posit10n ot 

the applicant as 1ndicated by the latter stat~entz, my con-

clUSion is that only a so-called ~huttlo or torminal to tor.m1no.l 
service is proposed. 

The ·rates proposed to be charged and the rules and 

regulations governing th~ proposed service and t~e schodules 

proposed to be followed are set forth in Exhibits A and B. 

The equi~ment ¥ro~osed to be used is set forth in Exhibit C. 

Exhibits A, ~end C are e~tached to the application end by 

reference are made a part thereot. 

Public hea.~ngs ~re held at San FranCiSCO, test~ony 
heard, and an order o~ zubmissionmade. 

Applicant Fa1rtield testified that he was ~inanc1all7 

aJ)le to purchase the eqUipment which he pro,osed to use and to 

'establish terminal. de,ots properly manned e.nd equipped to render 

a completo servico. Applicant Fa1~ield turther testified that 
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he had been identified ~~th the motor truck industry ror a 

number 01: yoors, eXlSaged in selling tl"llcks ~ but did not 

indieato th~t he had ever had ~ experience as a transporta-

tion operator. 

In support or the app11c~t1on, the a~~11cant 
~roduced twelve shipper ,ittncsses each ot whom testified to 

his desire tor the ?roposed service. Of these, rive testified . 
that their underste.nding was that a pickup and de11ver.r service 
was to be given. In·the absence ot sueh a proposal by the 

applieant, weight ot the testimony ot these wi tncsses was 

thereby mater1.ally lessened •. ktter hearing a description, or 

the servi ees ot certain higb.we.y oommon carriers now available 

between the points proposed to be served herein, six tost1tie~: 

that such services -were emple tor their needs. Three testit1ed: 
I 
I 
I that they used trucks ot their own supplemented. oy the eomon \ 

ca.rrier service. In general, no' witness or a:pplicant voiced 

any dissatisfaction of consequence ~dth.the prosent services. 

DaVid H. Minto testified that his company (Be.u~ch 

and Lomb O!)tical Company) had lost a sillgle sale by reason ot 

ina'b11i ty to make delivery within a 11Ia1 ted time.. In this 

partiCUlar case the shipment ~~z made Via United States Parcel 

Post. This witness also expected a :pickup end delivery service 

"roM eh is no·t proposed herein • 

.utred E .... Moyer, "'Ilh1l.o tostityi:cg that the proposed 

service would be a benetit to his bus1nos~, declared that he 

o%perienced no e1~1eulty in getting shipments across the bay. 

Atter hearing e. descriptio·n ot certain tre.nsbay services, he 

~.J.rther s';'atod (Tl". :p. $9) tha.t it as many as three round trips 



each atternoon were given by as many as two carriers suoh 

service colleotively would be satisfaotory tor his needs and 

requirements. 

M~ A. Sherritt testified that the proposed service 

would be ot sre~t 'benefit to his company (Moore Machinery Company) 

tor h8.llO.J.i:c.g small ra.sh shipments. He testified that oS. 

schedUled service of greater tre~uGncy tor the transportation 

or l1g!1t :pack~es wot1ld meet the noeds of his company" althOUgh 

he coUld not statewheroin a more f':t-equent sen-lee than that 

which is now availa.ble is necessary in his cOI:lpany's business. 

He had no spec1:t"1c oomplaint in regard to the general adequacy 

or otherwise ot the transbay service now available. One inter-

osting circumstance in coxmeetion "10'1 th tho testimony or this 

witness, as 'Wvell as that ot !Ilozt or the other 'Witnesses 'for 

applicant, is that none has ever ma.de any inquiry ot this Com-

mission in regard to the various carriers' sOrvicos available 

in the area proposed to be served 'by the applicant herein. 

It apparently never oc~od to these witnesses engaged in ., 

trat't1c managemont that the tac1l1t1os of this Commission are 

available to the ~ublic in all matters ot rates, services, 

schedules, etc. ot commo~ carriers as well as the adequacy thereot. 

George A. Culbert, western diroctor ot trattic of 

General Electric Supply Co:,?<>rat1on, testified to but one 

tailure ot tra.nsbo.y service tor his company. The schOdul~d. 

service proposed by applicant appealed to this ~tness but· 1n 

cOlmection with the use theroot his company'\\"O'Cl.d oxpeet a p:tcka.p 

and doli very service which is not proposod. Upon hearing a 

. description ot presently available trans'bay parcel serviees, he 
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stated that :ro.cll services, in practiceJ.ly all cases, would" 

till his company's transportation requirements. 

The application was protested by the tollow1ng 

thirteen carriers: 

United Parcel Service Bay District, 
:!rransbay Motor Expross, 
Canton Express Compe.ny, 
East ~Y' Drayage and )Varohouse CO!!lPc.ny, 
Interurban Express Corporation, 
Kelloge; Express Be Dray1ng Co •. ,: 
Merchants E~ro$s Cor,poration, 
Peoples E:z:pross Co:npany, 
Un!. tee. Transfer Company, 
West Berkeley Express & Drc.y1Dg Co., 
Haslett Warehouse Comvany, 
Paei~ie Creyhound Lines, Inc., 
Rail'Vl8.Y :Express Agency, Inc. 

Protestants did not produce any witness· who waz a 

shipper or receiver or freight. They did, however, present 

eXhibits and testimony of ~tnesses sho,~ng and dOscribing 

the present available services be~'1een the pointsinvol ved 

herein. Exhibit No- 2 isa printod time schedule ot Pac1tic 

Greyhou:c.e. Lines, Inc. 'Wbich shows fourteen dc.1ly round trips 

between San FrancisCO end Oe.kl.e.nd between -the S1>Pl"oxtmate hours 

ot 5 o'clock a.m. and ~en1ght tor the tran~ortation ot 

packages which do not exceed 100 ~ounds each in weight. T.n1s 

sOrvico is a temino.l to te:r=.1nal semce ollly and all packages 

must "00 transported on passenger stages. However, there is no 

l:!.mi tat10n as to the :c:c:mber ot ,c.ckases or shipme:o.ts which may 

be $0 transported. Exhibits Nos. 3 to 7 inckus1ve show the 

various bay Cities and tr~~s~ay services pertor.med b7-Eai1way 
Express Agency, I~e_, an e~ress corporation, operating over the 

lines of Southe:rn Pacific Company, Atchison, Topeka andSa.nta 

Fe Railway Company,. "Western Pacitic Railroad Company a.nd 
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sacre.:e:c.to Northern RailwaY' Company 'between San Fre.:l.cisco e.n~:> 

Eo.st Bay points. Exld'bi t No. 7 sh~'I"s a:9prox1me.tely thirty~ 

seven eastbound and thirty-six westbound, daily or daily except 

SUndays and Eo~id~ys, schodules between the hours or 5 o'clock a.m. 

~d midn1ght. or these rourteen east'boWld and seventeen -west-

'boU:J.c. are between tho hours of 5 o'clock a..m. and noon t1!!lo. 

This com~eny ~rtords ~ complete pickup and delivery service in 

'both Se.:l Francisco and Oe.lde.nd. In the case or rush shipments, 

patrons or this eO:::u:9any may call. at the terminal d~ots and 

::ne.ke or receive delivery or shipments. S. M. Heck, superin-

tendent or operations tor Railway Express Agency, Inc-, testified 

that shippers and =oce1vers or express may have terminal to 

teI"mine.l service as orten as every twenty minutes during the 

day until 7 o'clock p.m.. and that such service is frequently used 

by the Shipping public. E:.th1b1t No. :z shows that in order to 

provide pickup cn~ delivery service in San Francisco one hundred 

and :f'orty-six vehicle u:c.it::vare no~y required. EY..h1bit No- 4 

shows that thirty-two motor 'Wl1ts are used to pro'V1de e. s1m11ar 

zorvico in Oakland. 

L'. Fr1eeJo.e.n, vice pres1dent and geD,era!. :manager or 

Xelloge Ex?ress &. Dre.y.LIlS Co., testitiedthat bis co~anY' is 

operating with approximately one hundred and two pieces ot 

automotive equipment tor the piCkup, transportation and delivery 

or property between San Francisco and East Bay points,: that 

tre1ght picked up betoro 1 o'clock p.m. in San " Frsnc1seo is 

delivered to East Bay d1stri cts the same o.tter:c.oon. 'J!h1 s 'Wit-

ness also testified that a ter.m1nal to terminal service between 

Sa:l Francisco and. O~and maY' 'be had at anY' time during the day 

as such' teminaJ.s are never closed. Wi tness Friedman turther 
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stated that he had known o~ instances when consignees had 

received treight !rom the Oakland terminal as late as 2 ~!.eloek 

in t~e morning. He rurther testitied that from three to rive 

shi~ments a day are made by shippers who deliver such shi,ments 
to his'comp~'3 San Francisco ter.o1nal when an expedited 

service to the Oe.ldand terminal is desired. 'I'he record shows 

that the truCk3 of this company do not o~erate on resular 
::ehedule:s bu.t ere d.i3patehed as rapidly as loaded.. 1'/1 tnoss 

]'riedme.n fUrther testified. that t:!le vohicle capacity 01: his 

cO:lPa::lY is considerably in excess ot the :present transportation 

reqUirements. 
Fre.n.~ R1mmel.:J.e.n, manager ot Un1 ted 'I'ranster COlnPeJl7, 

te:!:tit1ed as to the transporta.tion services attorded by hi.s 

company. V. S. Ra.smussen, superintendent of transportation 

1:or Interurban Express Corporation and F. M. Mott, general 

manager or Merchants Express Corporation, testifiod as to the 
se~ces of such co~anies between the points horein involved~ 
The record shows that these three transportation canpe.n1es have 

ap~ro%1mately two hund.red and tvronty-tive pieces ot automotive 
equipment available tor the pickup, transportation and delivery 
ot property between San Fra.ncisco and East Bay points which 

they test1tied are not being used to ca.pacity. 

M~ B. Geary, vi ce president and generalmanaser 01: 

United Parce~ Service Bay District, test1t1ed t~at his company 

transports appro%tmately 34,000 packages otmerchandise monthly 
between San :Francisco ::ond. East Bay points,. '!'he average weight 

ot 'Wb.1ch is app:::o:1mately 3i pounds ee:e1l. In general, he 
testitied that his company's business ,is that ot a parcel 
delivery service serving all dep~ent stores in San Francisco 
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wi th one exception.. Wi tnees Geary turthel" test1t1ed that his 

company handled the parcel delivery service ot approximatoly 

90 :per cent to 93 ;per cent o,r the retail storOs or San Frc.neiseo. 

':ellis m'~:c.ess turther test1t"led th~t his eOlllpeJly owns e1ghty-

one pieces o~ auto:c.ot1vo equipmont which is greatly in exeess~; 

ot its present needs, that his companY' he.d never had artY' complaints 

as to thetrequency or adequacy ot service given. This witnoss 

turther testitied that his company maintains an on-call messenger 

service tor the transportation of small packages not exceeding 

25 pounds each in weight between San Francisco andcertai:c. 

East Bay points at a rate or $1.50. 

Makin. H. Smith, dr., member of a. co-pa.:rtnersh1:p, 

doi:ng business as Tr::ms"oay :Motor Expros:3 Company one ot the 

protestants herei~, testitied that his company is engaged in 

the transportation or property between San Francisco and East 

Bay points us1:cg motorcy:Cl.es with side-cars as equ.1,ment, that 

tour scheduled., daily e::cee:pt Sundays, round trips are made, 

that e. complete p1ckuR~ tro.nsporte.tio:c. and" delivery service is: 

afforded between such points. The record 'With respect to this' 

protestant shows that "While the capac:i. ty o"r the eqUipment used: 

is somewhat limited, nevertheless, articles weighing:' e.s much 

as SOO pounds might be transported and articles of's. length a~ 

great as 12 teet had been transported. Elapsed tm,0 between 

pickup end deli ver:ris about tw'o to two and one-halt hours. 

11i tness Smith testit:1ed that his c0111:pe::l.y had :ri va pieoes ot 

equipment available 1:0'1: service ",'Mob. ax-e not being used to 

capacity. 
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The record shows that allot the 'Witnesses ot 

protestants test1~1ed that no compla1nts had been made to the 

protestants in regard to the adequacy ot the ~erv1ce attorded. 

The testimony or the shippers and receivers or freight tailed 

to disclose any inedequaey or tho present service or unronson-.-
ableness ot ex1st1%lg rates ot the carners now serv1ng the 
territory in question. In tact, such testtmony seemed to 

contir.m tho adequacy, ett1eiency, and general satisfaction or 
such sel"Vice. 

Atter a careful and comprehensive review and considera-
tion ot all ot. the evidence and tactors in this proceeding, I' 

conclude and rind az a tact that public convenience and 

necessity do not requiro the &steb11shment or operation or the· 

service proposed by the applicant heroin. The evidence in the 

record amply shows thct existing carriers are adequately and 
effectively proViding sUfficient service between the pOints 
involved herein. 

I recommend the tollowing tor.m of order. 

ORDER _ ... _-.-

Public hearings having been held ill the above entitled 
:proceed1:cg, testimony taken and an order 01: zubmission made; 

IT IS E::E:REBY ORDERED that A:pp11 cation No. 20525 be 

and 1t is hereby denied. 
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The above opinion ~l order are hereby deelarod:to 

be the opinion and order of the Railroad Commiss1on of the 

State o~ Califor.n1a. 

The ettecti va date ot this order shel.l be twenty (20) 

days from the date hereof. 
,... 

~ Dated. at San hanciseo, 

S[~19!37. 

... 
California, this ~ d.ay of 
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